
   “Dare to Dream” 

Community News 

What’s On 
 

 

School photos 

To be confirmed 
 

Friday 23rd Oct 

Public Holiday 
 

Wednesday 28th October 

Book Club due 
 

Monday 2nd November 

Pupil Free Day 
 

Tuesday 3rd November 

Melb Cup Public Holiday 
 

 

 

 

Canteen and Breakfast 
Club 

There will be no canteen or 
breakfast club until        

advised further 

Thursday 22nd October 

The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring            

environments. Together we recognise and celebrate our success.  

We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride. 

 

 

Partnership 

Peyton—Teaching Noah how to play Scratch 

Respect 

Charla—Always showing respect and following instructions 

Burt– For great listening and suggestions during our space project chat 

Ken—For always doing his best work and for his detailed drawings 

Kiarna—For showing tremendous respect towards herself and for her behaviour 
this week.  Keep up the good work! 

Optimism 

Lilly K—For making some great predictions during our reading unit 

Levi—Demonstrating problem solving and growth during our maths enquiry session 

Baili B—For his excellent summary of a newspaper article 

Steph—Participating in all learning activities and doing your best 

Pride 

William H—The amazing effort you have put into your work this week 

Jaxx—The amazing effort you have put into your work this week 

Jakson—For really understanding and summarising tasks during our reading unit 

Bella—Fantastic effort with your handwriting 

Imogen K—Fantastic effort with your handwriting 

Koby—For listening carefully and writing three letter words 
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Albert Street Primary School is a Child Safe Community 

At Albert Street we promote diversity and tolerance in a welcoming environment 

Super Effort 

Mrs Sim was so proud with Cooper’s work this week, 
she asked me to share with everyone!  Cooper was 
practising his spelling and talking about the worms feel-
ing in a story, and was able to sound out the word 
“fantastic” all by himself.  Well done Cooper! 

 

Oak Trees 

It appears our gorgeous oak trees are multiplying.  Ma-
kayla found this one growing in the bark under the col-
ourful play equipment.  The kids are deciding where 
they would like to plat them.  Even Mr Hall is taking one 
home to his place! 

 

Parent Opinion Survey—Due by 13th November 

Thank you to the 7 families who have completed the Parent Opinion Sur-
vey.  This survey is an important opportunity for parents to have their say 
about their school and provide valuable feedback to improve education.  
This year’s survey will be conducted online, so please take the time to 
complete the survey.  Login details and instructions have been placed on 
the Sentra Parent Portal.  If you require any assistance or have any ques-
tions please give us a call or communicate via the Portal.  The survey is 
open until Nov 13th. 
 

Senior Students Puberty Education 

During Term 4, Grade 6 students will participate in Reproduction, Puberty 
and Hygiene Education with the school nurse, Nicole. There will be two 
sessions in the coming weeks, one to discuss puberty specifically and 
the other to discuss reproduction and personal hygiene.   We are also 
very fortunate to have a Community Health Nurse from Latrobe Commu-
nity Health Service (LCHS) coming to the school to educate our grade 5/6 
girls about menstruation. This will occur on Monday the 26th of October 
from 11:15- 12:45. If you do not wish for your child to participate in 
these sessions, please contact the front office as soon as possible.  

Warrawee Everyone, 

Book Week 

Book Week has been such an uplifting occa-
sion for our students and staff. Thank you to 
parents and carers who took the time to sup-
port children to attend school in colourful and 
creative costumes. It was unfortunate that 
families could not participate this year, howev-
er, lots of photos will be placed on our 
webpage, Facebook and in this newsletter for 
you to enjoy! Well done to our Library Techni-
cian Amy for her behind the scenes organisa-
tion. Thank you to Jye Zealley our official pho-
tographer who captured many of the dress up 
parade moments. 

Public Holiday—Tomorrow 23rd October 

Pupil Free Day—Monday 2nd November 

Public Holiday—Tuesday 3rd November 

Remember tomorrow is a public holiday, enjoy 
it with family and friends. 

November 2nd is a school council approved 
Student Free day as a professional learning 
day for staff. Students are not required to 
attend school on this day. This precedes the 
Melbourne Cup day holiday on November 3rd. 

School Council 

The October School Council meeting will take 
place on Tuesday 27th at 6:30pm. This will be a 
Webex meeting, reports and an invite will be 
emailed to you on Monday 26th October.  

Dr Monique Osborn 

 

 

 

 

 

Book club orders are 

closing soon (28th 

Oct), get your book 

club orders in now. 

 

Fundraising—Fun Run Friday 13th November 

The Fun Run is fast approaching.  Don’t forget to collect as many sponsors as 
you can to receive great rewards.  Sponsors can also donate online, to set this 
up follow the instructions in the fun run catalogue.    Extra sponsorship forms 
are available at the office.  Get your white t-shirt ready and help our fundraising 
team raise money to resurface one of our basketball courts. 



 Ph:  03 5127 1966    E-mail:  moe.ps.albert@education.gov.au 

 Website:  aspsmoe.vic.edu.au  Mail: PO Box 274, Moe, 3825 

Family Pick ups and 
drop offs 

  A-G    Yellow Gate 

   H-O   Green Gate (Front) 

   P-Z     Blue Gate 

Gates/Late arrivals/Early 
Pickups 

All gates are locked at 8:45am.  If your 

child is late to school (after 8:45am), or 

needs to attend an appointment, parents 

must make telephone contact with the 

school on arrival. Late arrivals/Early pick-

ups will be via the front gate only. 

Sentral—Absences 

Did you know you can now notify the 
school of absences using the parent 
portal?  Please ensure you load the ab-
sence or call the school prior to 9:00 
am if your child is absent. You can also 
load absences in advance if you have 
an upcoming holiday or appointment.  

Reminders …….. 
Spare Clothes 

On the odd occasion children do require a 
change of clothes at school, whether that 
be a toileting accident or just getting wet 
out in the yard.  To save calls home, we ask 
that you put a change of clothes in your 
child’s bag along with underwear and 
socks and a plastic bag. 

Book Week 

What a fabulous display of costumes on Wednesday at our Book Week costume parade.  Please check Facebook for pho-
tos.  Thank you to the families who supported the children in getting them dressed up as their favourite book characters 
and to all of the staff who dressed up also.  Congratulations to Amy who put everything together for a fun day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hats 

Please ensure your child has a 
hat at school to wear whilst 
outside.  If your child does not 
have a hat, they can be pur-
chased from the office for 
$15. 



“Dare to Dream” 

BREAKFAST BRAINPOWER 
You probably heard it from your own parents: Breakfast is the most important meal of the day. But now you're the 

one saying it — to your sleepy, frazzled, grumpy kids, who insist "I'm not hungry" as you try to get everyone fed and 

moving in the morning. 

Even if you eat a healthy morning meal every day, it can be tough to get kids fuelled up in time for school, childcare, 

or a day of play. But it's important to try. Here's how to make breakfast more appealing for everyone. 

Why Bother With Breakfast? 

Breakfast is a great way to give the body the refuelling it needs. Kids who eat breakfast tend to eat healthier overall 

and are more likely to participate in physical activities. 

Skipping breakfast can make kids feel tired, restless, or irritable. In the morning, their bodies need to refuel for the 

day ahead after going without food for 8 to 12 hours during sleep. Their mood and energy can drop by midmorning if 

they don't eat at least a small morning meal. 

Making Breakfast Happen 

It's important for kids to have breakfast every day, but what they eat in the morning is crucial too. It would be great 

to serve whole-grain waffles, fresh fruit, and low-fat milk each morning. But it can be difficult to make a healthy 

breakfast happen when you're rushing to get yourself and the kids ready in the morning and juggling the general 

household chaos. 

So try these practical suggestions to ensure that — even in a rush — your kids get a good breakfast before they're 

out the door: 

stock your kitchen with healthy breakfast options 

prepare as much as you can the night before (gets dishes and utensils ready, cut up fruit, etc.) 

get everyone up 10 minutes earlier 

let kids help plan and prepare breakfast 

have grab-and-go alternatives (fresh fruit; individual boxes or baggies of whole-grain, low-sugar cereal; yogurt or 

smoothies; trail mix) on days when there is little or no time to eat 

If kids aren't hungry first thing in the morning, be sure to pack a breakfast that they can eat a little later on the bus or 

between classes. Fresh fruit, cereal, nuts, or half a peanut butter and banana sandwich are nutritious, easy to 

make, and easy for kids to take along. 

What not to serve for breakfast is important too. Sure, toaster pastries and some breakfast bars are portable, easy, 

and appealing to kids. But many have no more nutritional value than a candy bar and are high in sugar and calories. 

 

LOOKOUT NEXT WEEK FOR BREAKFAST IDEAS TO TRY! 

                           


